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NATIONAL ORGAMZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF TI# CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check all appticable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
Sgtlpture 

- 
without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker t/Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.AR. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
.GAR MOLLUS t/suvcw WRC ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

CityA/illage E/or Township P
County Po-ft a urr#a u;e-

Lc,rt SolJ;*' .+ P.l+"n.t*.-.e

Zip Code sr.'a 3

lf known, record name and number of posl, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:seve;o (nl- W;llrq,^ k;ns taqv-r b^p *ia3
Original llerlicatiol oate. ! I +?.. I t a Pbase consuft any/au nerspaper arcriives for a tocal papels article
that would have information on the /i'rst dedicatioh @remony and/or other fds on the memorial.'please submit a copy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you-

Location

State

The front of the Memorialfaces: 

- 
North south East ,/lest

Government Body, Agency, or lndivldual Owner
Name , C.Jq- La.; Cc-r.+c4
Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State louto- Zip Code
Contact Person Telephone (ffX) 338- tSrl ext

ls Memorialon the National Register of Historic Ptaces Yes 4o lD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithotrt sculpture:
Physical t),etails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Gannon = Stone_ Concrete _ Metal_other
lf known, name speciftc material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name speciftc material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

address or site
U



FOR!"i OAM #6t
Pae 2

For Historic llarter or plaqrr:
Material of Plaque or Hisrbal tr/larker / Tabbt =

For Cannons urtilr/witlrout fltonument:
Material of cannon =-Bronze lron Typeof Cannon frf ho$vn
Markings: Mrzzle
ra iaa*^__.-__^_ _ R(1htTrunionls inertammuniron a iiL*

Rined _jE

[For camddepartlent monu

For other ttemoriarls: (flag pob, GAR buiEirE*, stairnd grass rfrrdr*, 
"bJ

t/Vhat best describe fte nemoriat

Materiab of the illemorial

Complete for All llenrorials
ApproflmaE lllmen$ons rndi€te unit of measure) - tatGn frun tatbst / wk est pofrnts

8n ,t,6rrt /l' wiorr Depfir or Damebr
ForMemoriahwth mrdtipbscr'sfiree. phcere@tdtrirsinbnnariononasepar&_sfreetdryryF* s,"e* (ser,ice, pose, .b)and &ctrblhbform- pteaerbssbetre.nce.Oeactr .ilr,.,,,"d 

C"A;#phd*Oe"oir[
tffiltgsrlrccrlpffons (on sbrc+ork / metahork of monument, b*e, sarrpfirre)
Ir/&akeror Fabricabrrnark/name? tf o, give nanre & bcation fuund

Pl€se ffidl bgble ph6gr4tts of all te:rt uor Record the b:d in the space behv. plw ,se the adkrdum -narnative sheet if newrn
Au atc,.)/s,).

74d^ cr*,E
/,Lr.;;

>This fum may bc ptmoryft*< g20fr7-ml5 Sos ofUnion Veterm oftrs Civil ya, a Corpraim-



FORM C:\ D4 #61

Environmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicinity and immediate locale sunoundirg a memoriar can ptay a major role in its overa, condition.)

Pece 3

Typg of Location
_ l.''Cemetery _ park
_ School _ Municipal Building_ Traffic Circle _ Library

General Vicinity

_PlazalGourtyard _ Town Square,, _ post Office_ State Capitol _ Courthouse _ College CampusOther:

- 
Rur:al (low population, open land) 

- 
suburban (residentiat, near city) 

- 
rown y(urtan / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty),,g:$::Lo 
trom";$:fr:*s rnanniz::-y:,:.:.",:1"^:I," ,oj=j_ 

- II"e c.gvered Jov,erhansins branches)Protected]air ne epments rc.nopv olJil;",,ffi:1J[iTJff["*';n"f:?f3,,$:H8lTfJ:[:.r":],

Supplemental Background Information
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional informaticn you c€tn provide on the described Memorial wili be welcomed.Please label each account with its source (author, tiue, puoriJG oati, pagesj. iopi"r lr"lude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oierorts io raise money for treatment.
Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen(s condition and the Norrotiveforms. only the Monumen(scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 suvcw Memoriol Gront ApplicotionForm ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector ldentifi cation
Your Name 'l,t r .k ,

Date of On-site Survev + / M lB
Address
City State -fricuc\ Zip* '
Are you.q member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?SctL/CW C,,r .. tu_ilr",. ' is-i'i^' Ai-)'l^""'JJ'1
** -" "a -mpleted form to:

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs or l-hvroN Vr:reRANs oF TIIE Gna. Wen - Gnm. Wen MeMoRrAr-s C.,or,aarrrse.

condition of a monument used the addendum form tor Monument's conditionl

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation

Any other

[ro



Department of lowa _ Civil War Monuments
Pottawattamie County _ Council Bluffs

Last Soldier Sylvester E. Flummer
Private sylvester Flummer (1845-1943) was the last living soldier of pottawattamie county. He served in company K, 11gth
!.9iqF. lnfantry Regiment. on April 28,2018.a."r"rony"*r. n"ro and a marker placed to honor private Ftummer. shown aresuvcw members of th.e Kinsman camp and-from Nebraska participating in tne cErernony. The plaque was mounted in concreteafter the ceremony by the cemetery stafi- To find. the cemgtery location -iake Highwrv o to North Avenue - then turn south forone block - then follow E Pierce - go past the entrance to walnut Hill - turn in thinext entrance to the cedar Lawn cemetery.Thanks to Linda Linn for photos and information and to Dan Rittel for information. Also thanks to Deb and Mike carr for the finalphoto taken 5121118 showing the marker after it had been mounted in concrete.
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